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esrsristSS: ssx^teefii^ toediio Mini' beaten. Bum delebates.

™™~—I§aSg«£S| . ^ M^ShBrr.-good or for «il for the coqnrev. Hffppily, »♦ ArriTed »* the "vlllon ~ie . forerunner» it that w#îteh w to crane. (Loud br --—■■■______ -« freHkto, «*»ut (If ferlong» rtroledt. w“ W0D
l« ,i i, given one to frireee* the future, tiiern eurpaued anything every witnessed be- oht.ara.]- *1..™,?!.* . 7^-” ^ **. br Mr. C. Arel.er'. bay fllljr Eulalia bye head.

wwnetd» (mmloment tebe w fore in Toronto... Aloog. Ute walk leading .up fioiTSnRfTjiNO'ÔÏB oomSPrciai. SITUATION. . with Mr. J. H. Houldswerth’e eheelrnit flllr
reason for aught hut congratulation» for the to the Pavilion were long row» of colored lan- When one eeee on aU aides evidence of thé __________M lain aeoond, bajLf-a length abend of J»e«d Bile»-

srstiissKr^zœïïÈ ssæ r^aSuœ? £ EO£?5SiS!L J. *. =£ srzjsJs^s. s»
your own term, wlnHi ,brilliancy wiere let off in honor of the occasion, energy and skill of your ntiien» of which the gatnH t0.day by , dint of hard hitting, which 7™» favorite In Age Mtin* wps Mr. P,

•bound everywhere in this new sountry, ate The entire exterior of the Raviliou was utmont has been made, one can she that the . * . . . . Buchnniuré chestnut oolt TheGovernor^ thehndeed being turned to the ftdleek accost by fe^oon^, with 01^ lantern^ the effect rise of this rite Rreata.lt hat tot wifi til. S
the energy and enterpriw of ite people, and tahen trigethir being etcehdinWV pretty. ", ' «tog«ed..b, #Lp* and bound*, itnl that .he of tj.» homy ylpb .^v.^.^W worst U g Lutte£ ^
aothing of courte tend* more directly to that When? the Vice-Regal |iarl» drove np-to the will become by, energy, wdal<h. and all, tho at- fielding games it ever perpetrated, a single The «ce for the Breeders' at. Leger Stakes.
Jesuit under the free institutions in which we Pavilion it -wiu, recel ved by the Roftl Orena- tribute» which make a great hation one of the error by Kearns, letting'in two run», gave for three-ye*r-olns, «tout uu<Mn)lo,v«e yoit by
live than the promotion of that lionoit com- diera’iitidcr arms, who kept the crowds back great distntmting cèntres dt the world, them' the tgline ITM» baonenened in ford Fafmonlh*» baf filTy Rada by a ldntrth.
faerre'and prosperity which is winning its w«y until His Excellency and Lady Stanley were1 [Cheer*'] 'Some persona would wish that I . th tij , J"rd Zetland a bay •**<■ CH°HnMd»vvorri?s
and gaining strength everyday. You have o-doned to the platform by Mayer CUrke,and should go Into further details. bufl am con- th« *ixth1nrrtn^with the««’r« tlod- tw» Mg* “SSffKSU
referred to the keenness with which every Aid. Dodd* Tile Interior of the building wee stiou* of trespassing on your time, and J km mbn dut. Sim* on third and Sutton “La™! thirteen!“'
branch of trade ie prosecuted, and to the fact ia<tefn!W decorated with festoons of the an- not anxious tc forestall any remarks which I miaewind. Cullina Iniocked pn easy fly to The laat betting nu 2 to X against Rada, the
that competition everywhere has to be forced, tionnl flag,and shields bearing*» tlieir faowthe ttiav make on other topics tn-morrow. Aekrwi whorart ton far ni and in need it. favorite, and 16 td 1 each againat Caerlaverock
«9 Well as Co thedimmmhed results of trade names of Lord Stanley'sqrradeceeeers in ofiiee. With 'reference to the Exhibition which I Neither Sbnon worWutWe Wanted to see wliat 
which, tfiia. implies, bpt yon are happily so Tlie'pavfliort wav packed to'lte' jltmost oaj»- bare the honor tp opefi to-morrow, I may aay,

>iluated thkt, hotwithstaiidmg th«, you are fifty. Not only wer* the auditorium and gal- that I lodk forward with pleasure to seeing
able to say that, no country ie;,more highly lines filled to the very doors, hot people Wlnt ytm call “the product, of the farm, mànu-
favored than CAttada, and no persons have mount'd the rdof and lodked on the sefine be- factures, and works df art m3 science" to he
more cansëfor thankfntneu than those with W through the ventilators. Hi ere must shown thfife. 1 [Cheers. J
Whom I am associated. .have been nearly 5000 people there.'' OAWAiWn OBEaT OBANAST.

You have been kind enough to refdr in an- An F.uchnntinW kerne. 1 ‘ i“ TVT** l . ...,, ,
other portion of yont fiddréss totlia cqunedtion Viewed from the platform the scene in the The first duty appareritiy m any country is 
which n(y family his had Arith the lidlitrcs of bcdTofthV?S(ldin/waa one nqt easily to be the raising of food. CSnada can JlAPptty' offer
the Mother Ccuntry. I* two capacities I can fUI.„0,te„ and the charihibg sceofe oh the plat- an assured future to any man wliacomes out
cUim to have your sympathy. I J«ve served fn{m sfifived equally to rivet the attention of with the Bkiii and power to use the sin
as Secrecy of State, tor the Colonies fpr t|,u audience. Every one of the local dorps wiAb. which Nature.has g#ftedhim. Youplaoe
loMS ;|ap,Xt ÿrhi
m England^and whioh I surre idered to as- .,,,,re ro'ii fitstiltnes 61 the alddhfien and b,, 80 inclined, and to those whose tastes do
rame my present pcsitmn, -was the place ot ^ilifir. civilianejwho shared. the honor with „ot lead to agriculture an equal future is
Parliamentary _head President of the Board t|iem- opened up in the varions branches of manufac-
of Trade as it is called—presiding-ovct all the Among the citizensontbe platform waaHon. uu», qJ ubioh youreity gives eooh a glorious 
Parliamentary queatrees connected with the OUver ^wrtt ,nd Hon. O. W.Svss, vAo by example. ICheers.]
trade and commerce of the Empire. [Applause.J tfae weT were the first to be introduced ; Dr. I innocently asked to-day if there was any
And Ieanelaim almoet as weU as yourselvea, E ^ Klne_ Surgeon of the Royal Grenadiers ; trade in particular with which this city is con-
though perhaps not With the same practical Qhiet 0f Police Grass», Col G. T. Denison, nected, and I was answered with pardonable
teterwt, to kndw eomethmg of the difficiles ^ Dawron_ CoU Gray, CapL Mutton, Dr. uride that there was no such special manu-
Whioh beset commerce ih them days-Hfe^» NaUreM, Q. O. R; Col. Fred Demson, M. P.; (acture thaï s» manufactures were pro-
thmg of the remedl*», good and bad. which me c«l. Otter. CoL Allan. Dr. OanniH, Capt. and imrasing in Toronto. [Cheers,] From what I
suggested whenever » cnsis anws, or wbenei-er Adjutant Manley, 0. A. R Brown, James gave seen I sm fully prepmned ta'andorse this
a pinehol trade «felt ; and on tbewholeto y^y, Q.C., and nearly all the eommissioned, opinion. [Renewed cheers.)
Lie’nir^  ̂v^^U t^h™^ officer, ef the various loca. corp. Art and science cU.m their place In ril civil-
..io.biiîo .rlrt frnrr. iy,rtv rxilitics—are gen- Flowers for tbe Fair Ones. ized countries, but m a new country must wait
erally aSle^to^ake care o^ themselves. There Before the reading of the address Mrs. awhile and add their beauties to the mere ma- 
are, of coune. eroeptione to every role ; there Dodds presented a bouquet of roses to,tody tonal ones which have already been eupphed,
are times when men have to reetiain what may Stanley and Misa Dodds paid a similar com- but they fol]ow yey shortly after Intimate;
be the most navural feeling—times when 1» plimeilt to Miss Lister. The address was t^haTrainb!»1 tl!s
ksathtiimduthe collective <nXT“'p^H I’re^nte4 b7 , th6t «'n, mind, we look witbfhankfulnee. to those who
J ‘̂Teth“ “Ldtocto » ^ to PTl ;t»nd mg] while it was being read.; U,ia as plaoe before us art in beauty and proportion

dignified silence, tot fif coarse equally it may °^'it pUasr vour Excellency :-The Mayor tow^ifflouRimom be met atotoTdsp

stasnEsââ: Marsjça SlSBrtsiHâfe^tito±^‘at^tybyTheWfemm“ f^d*^oH&omwhich oom^i

«S5Î ‘FSÂ.FiSS'q^tito ^votluHfetor^a OggnUKM* BWttTC«0^do«SW.m
purpose of settling the Fisheries question. and Crown of our beloved Sovereign ; our In the address you hate referred to the
Having been at that time a member of the loyalty to the empito and our firm attachment „„„ 0i education. You .have a right to be
British Cabinet which inaugurated theae to those Institutions under which wahave been , , , ™ X l—.
negotiations, X shared with you the eatisfac- so happily governed, ■' _ proud of the edufiati na eu ta maae here.
tioi, which was to generally fell at the result We ‘"J°°rtl^ on?Rororoton U woldd» how,T”' ba >“»«“»•»* °» aT part
nfrti, negotiation «id it is imptosible to con- ^‘^“coof Ta!”£^whc^=Xts not to speak nowofthe manytod grealinstitu- 

deal a feeling of disapiwmtment -when that aio„e historically ülnatrious In the annals of tione of which I have tosWd mnoh and .which 
which hks been looked upon as a fair conrpro-1 the realm, but who brings tc Canada a personal I hope to see to-morro*. but of thiA I am 
mise, and as evidence of a qompromise, has- prestige otexpericnce to cotonial administra- aware that thé reenlts hltboee instiSutioi» hayy 
been attacked by With hides, ie, notwithstatid- tlon, whiefecannot fail to promote the heat In- shown that Toronto hold» a high place in the 
lug, not accepted in tbe light in which it was ^r?aif add to the strength pf0mol joa o( education. [Cheers.] She Is
origmally intended. yn t),e visit which pour Excellency has kind- not only a centre of leaning hetyelf hot the

You Will ndt expect me ever this, in my iy consented to pay to thelnduetrlalExhibiUon cause of learmgeln others. It there « one 
place, to enter into any discussion of the po- yOU will have an opportunity of witnessing a thing more then another which shews your 
litlcal qneetkm, but I may say that it is a display of tlm products of rhtf farm, the skill of armrecialion of the gift» given you it is that 
ioorce of great satisfaction to see the confident our manufacturers gnd the progrès» Of Canad- yegBre anxious to bestow them en the eomr 
strength With which the Dominion, firmly re- *"•“ t^ïïi'înha2m! Ihunity »*large. y;" '%-} !:^ÿ|
'rnLÎ!5 the °f ber OV?n blrtiïea *“d tiafevidence which Toronto exhibits of a eifand But I have not come lieretolecture, bet to
the goodness Of her own cause, is able to main- and floaviShing system of trade and cow mice, thank the Mayor for the kind, address to bas 
tain an attitude of quiet ahd dignified otiser- But, while we thus refer with pleasure^» oflhtod me. It concladesgrith graceful words 

ion, and is able to feel certain that‘the vol- your Excellency's introduction to these dft ofjfady Stanley, and myself and with the hope

îhVdh^rLa3àiiîhbv flpj» BP^th<8Gad, tereeta and where the beartiww of our wel-
which cân be done by man will stop the âa* fAin hope iiat your visite to the institutions come tempt* ne to repeal the visit. [Cheers.] Uoit. Weshtikrton at * „

sriâX*^^.ow.
httt thul dp Unuk, .th»t we porhape are la a a ndpa80f uvj no wledge witMn the reaoh of every many evidences of kindness. [Oheera.] a Challeift far the Whitby Oak

S?£iS5Si,3"Sus r..m/bE5™siSEiZS’lSflKfcëÆ S3mS£?«
directly nor indmectly may we by tempted that tll0 prosetlt visit of Lady Stanley and you to-night. No totter wiah can to given Markham, Bept. la '
bop that path of calmness, eonud lodgment, yourself to,Toron to will proceed sgreeable one, than tbat you maf go on in the future as in
and even a feeling çf gmlality to those with and that your X icell.nctee may be pleyed. the present, that yoTi'may tee thismtEf increase 
whom w. art> brought in contact in pobtical from ïto

Province of Un tarin and its chief city, , Kl'] 'weho^ wfS

On the conclusion df, the reading of , tbe atrength to strength, forming abtight star la
address th« Governor-General jfaoved to- the that domimoer. which we trust it will always
edge of the platform and proceeded to deliver OUP yridfi and duty to uphold. {Loud 
bis reply. It was some minutes -tiefore he ciieer«,3 F 1 ' ,
could obtain a hearing, so/nthusiaatic was his The'.oonc!naio< of tfie GorerDarwQaoeral’s
reception. Finally, when the vast audience «peech waa the signal for ariotheF buratof ap- 
had cxhaUeted itself showing its spirit ot ,M.lU3e. Tbe usual introduction followed, She 
welcome. His Excellency began to speak. He ^„ offioiating md *e proceedings Were, 
used every possible effort to make nimselt Lrouirht to a cl</se. The vice-Regal party re
heard, hut it wa8 evident that tired from the hall, Lord Stanley first,followed 
his powers trere nob equal to the occasion, by the Mayor escorting Lady Stanley and Aid.
Hi*, enunciation waa^yw, but noieuffici^itiy Dodds Mw Lister. On ihi'nMn terms 
diatmet to make~nimself properly understood Queen’s the members of the Reception Com- 
by those assembled to hear him. The result and the Mayor were banquetted by
was that though he made many excellent Their Excellencies, 
point» in his, speech they failed to elicit any 
applause, from the fact tnat'but very few in tbe 
hall could, hear what he had to say. However, 
whenever he patwéd for breath lie waa cheated 
to the eClio, and had no reason to be dissatis
fied with the welcome afforded him.

What Ills Excellency Said la Reply.
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When visiting the Industrial Sx- 

hlbUlon do not foil to see the Es» 
htbitton of w' They Were to leave Yesterday for Ottawa 

Bat Have Pat Off the Trip Iadetoeltely 
—The Alleged Reason for the Sudden 
«house ot Program.

itfjf' • wiisi- ■ 1 - ■ i r~i
Montreal, Sept 10.—Lu to this evening 

a private despatch was received from St. 
Johns, Newfoundland, bringing the intelli
gence that the delegates from the New
foundland Government, who were to have 
left that place to-day on a mission to Ot
tawa to arrange terme for the admission of 
the Colony of Newfoundland into the Cana
dian Confederation, had suddenly abandon
ed their intention and postponed the trip in
definitely.

The official reason for this course is not 
stated, but it ie added that the Newfound
land Government is alarmed at the critical 
condition of affaire between Canada and the 
United States and prefers to postpone the 
inauguration of negotiations until the cloud 
has blown over.

This step is not a cause of much regret to 
Canadians, as Newfoundland's everlasting 
dispute with France over the so-called. 
French Shore fisheries ie yet unsettled, and 
while U remains open k a continual menace 
to peaceful intercourse with the great Euro
pean republic.

The delegates chosen to represent New
foundland previous to this sadden change in 
affaire were Sir James Winter (the Premier) 
and Hon. E. D. Shea, with Hon. Mr. Mon
roe and Hon. A. M. Harvey from the Coun- 
cil and Mr, P. G. Scott from the Assembly.
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! vaut resources, to;
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Éx<| an torus roe eueci rise of this citv, great' as it has bwri,

KKS55. istssi&stüsÿiîithe Royal Orena- tributes which Waite a great 'nation o 
'Crowds back great distributing ‘centres ot tin 
Btwitey were [CheeriT'flfitoe persons Wi 

■or Clarke .and should go into further detail

ties9
litt
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! 103
[Cheera.T' Sbtoe i>etsoiii would Wil 
should go into further detaiN, but I am 
ectoirt of trësjjktFiing on your time, and J 'am 
not anxious to forestall anV remark» which I 
iay make on other topics 'tb-movtow.
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H. E. CLARKE & GO. andH and Arrandale.
The rsoefnr the Harrington Slakes, for two- 

year-olds. five furlongs and one hundred yards 
straight, wee won by Sir R. Jardine’s brown
___ Sweet Briar by two lengths, with Lord
Ellesmere's bay or brown filly Hortefise second, 
a head before Mr,T.- Jennings' chestnut colt 
George, third. There wore seven starters.

The last betting was 8 to 1 against the favor- 
rite. Sweet Briar; 5 to 3 against Hortense, and 
10 to 1 against Georg*.

bid;“d 13-):165 KINfj-ST. WEST L.
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Mr. Hastings Captures three Prizes.
Mr. G. H. Hastings uf Deer Park captured 

the second prize for his ebb stallion at tbs 
Buffalo International Exhibition. He was 
Shown against tbe imported champion stallion 
Fashion! - ■ 1 ■ -

Mr. Hastings also got first prize for the best 
cob mare, Klhigli, and second prize in the 
15,1 claee lot high stoppera, With his imported 
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CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS- 
DIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL ■SUMMER-COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS,

«MS'îæ 5SbL^

At Buffalo:
BilfWln...................

•EOOXD SAME.
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, A race hue been arrafiged between Patron 
Sad Prince Wilkes, to be trotted onThoraday

It
enii

Umpire—Decker.

BOOKSELLERS theTBS BAIE WILL OPBS TO-DAT.

The Exhibition ef 1888 Will he a Dangy- 
One #r the Finest.

Tbe indieatienea are that -the fair of 1888 
Will to far ahead of any of ite nine predeces
sors which have been held under the auspices 
of Mr. Withrow and bis board ef directors.

Grand weather will undoubtedly prevail 
throughout the two weeks. - The Toronto fair 
has alwavs been favored with the best of wea
ther. Sergeant Seymbur. who has Had charge * 
of the police at seven or eight previous fairs, 
says he only remembers If rainy days in the « 
whole list. He is looked upon by Manager 
Hill as a mascot The more pity that tbe 
geoial polios officer will net be. in charge at 
this Fair. , La . .

Many great men Will to among the visitors. 
Lord Stanley of Preston is going to open the 
exhibition at ! o'clock this afternoon. Hon. 
John Carliiig, Minister of Agriculture, and
Premier Greeuway oüMamtoba wsllnel in to 

_ _ ,........................ appearance, it it extiottm The Old Men

; JSÏÏ.'S'SMi'SiSiTÆSSit,.
. , W. T. Garrard, 3. day the finishing touches were being put on a)l

Griostead, stroke, F.H. Thompson,stroke round. Every body Was busy. The'‘Siege of 
Thompeonb crew hkd a slight advantage at Sebaetapel ’’ promue» tu town attraction that " the start and. showed the,war tor the firet m ytokto had no equal th 1M line in this eoSa-

frtmSf iS things considered the fair of 1888 will be

igMtb». Time 3.8a ! a dantfy^wme of tbe fapet.,

The Manitoba EkhiMts.
WnrsiPBO, Sept ia-«-The*<*tkge Agricul

tural boooiety won first prize, 8100, given by 
the Canndia» Pamfio Railway for the beet omt- 
tribution of Monrtobeiproduet»' to to tent to 
the Toronto Ekhibitionyfit Andrews, aecoltd, 
J8Ü0-, Brandok,-third,Aat- -1
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PBimS!fôfaivfa 'itoMiltol toadw e» eehrtver.

» entire raring «table. In 
to auction at New York,

At Pittsburg:
PlttSbUrg......... .

tor sale Nil 
»
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Umpire—Power. 1 ». h. ». i ”whleRi eee will llkdiy be for hunters.
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American

Ttetttng Toronto during the KxhlMiion ore 
oordislly iurited to call and examine our 
stock of

"xments.
uookd exux.

T<
Mafa.l'l -fi;

NEW HOLIDAY GOODSUmpire—Kelly,

Which is no* full And complet* We" are 
offering Special Lines at Extra Special Dis
counts. Txrmb Libérai.

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.
4* Tenge-street, Terente.
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V fajCrissetcaAfa Crew. Wins the First Meet. 
The first heat of the Toronto Rowing Club 

fall races, which were postponed on Saturday,

trô^nTM
r and finishing jn front of 
Die race resulted in an aaaÿ 

toad’s craw. The crews were

I Bt
h
1=3.^ÆâgiS

¥or‘'!e{#_Kleval
STEPHENSON'S 1UU

I

ADDING - MACHINE \”
59SUJ U.

L, AOWV(, iQ
fclixiH

A remarkable Invention. Adds
%î,r;.Y.ÎR5rS5LiSUTS;
soute accuracy.

. Broc»; 8,'
aiA. an
UOKI 81.00.

"--tU.rOR SALE AT-
. O. j

,81 KUttorot West 
Mailed to aay address no receipt of price.
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Ftoate,
The Jnaior Bhamrookt at Montreal oâ -Sat-

«lanset Ta-Mar.
■ Association : Toronto at 

ton at Rochester Troy at

kr CURES
I SCROFULA.

-------- to*,
Î'-1 Scrofula leUds tecon- 
, sumption and should- be 
Lured by cleansing-tim

___..................IwIek *

COAL, WlMDiHD FÜcf
t. McConnell & < a

-
0j|

vat

'at Chicago, 
phis at De-

orkNi
îladel

i

niL O. IUce of this ritv, the amateur sculler 
who wee defeated by Collin Rail I m recently at 
OrUlla, is anxious for another race with the

Satarday to decide about changes needed te to 
made In UieL. A. W. rsclag rules. "Senator" 
M^—l^Zhe^t.^vrot ha# mail who

fourth man. who. |to his mini are 
dlzinteraetoa to tbe affair. Heaboiwante 
19 abrogated, *

»Mirer Valley Ballroed Rearing 
Completion—Fatat Accident. ’

WnnriPk^ Sept." 10.-CoL CleugL tele, 

graphe from fit. Paul that the'Manitoba 
road hw not acquired the Emerson branch, 
nor does ft intend to. nog,will it ebtortato 
any propotitien beyond tie pu 

The Bed Bivar Valley road 1 
passenger traffic on Oct. li "

The Batod of Methodist Mia

sîMSjfjesrLsassr1

goods , __ _____ .
Charles Dean, « farmer living near Moose- 

min, Was thrown out of Ms wagon to-day 
end alighting on hi» head waa hided in.

me K®

I s-
arMarkham

will be open
ed foe3 iThe Latest Scheme la Increase the Battle»

According to The Spiting Times. President 
John Ba Pay will sablait at. the nsyt meeting 
of toe Joint Unies Committee a setifane that is 
probjfcly tbe most promising that has yeti 
been suggested to increase tbe totting, or, 
rather, decrease the chances of the fielders. 
The idea is to increase tbe outfield territory 
bv the introduction of deeper foul llpes, begin
ning at tbe diagonal corners of the home plate. 
The field area will be enlarged in proportion 
the distance reached in the field. , Thus, at 
the base line, or thirty-five yard* from the 
huma elate ou either side, the increase will bw 
three ftol, or a IdÙFbf 8CC At sixty yards. 

i plate the increase will be twelve feet, 
ninety yards the players will bave 

eighteen feet more ground te work over, . The 
idea it to give bottftbtfia and the Outfielder» 
more territory to Sever and render ttih hitting, 
when then ie any, sum effective hff dette»-;

have reduced place batting to a «çiepoe this 
innovation Will to a boon, inasmuch as it will 
enable thtm to gangs tbe bah to a degree 
exactness and land it In any deniable to 
To heavy batsmen like Rodger Connor. Ryan, 
and Broqtbera the iaereaae of field territory 
will enable them to tend up high fly tolls 
and tot tttiersMnto the field With "A etehter 
degree of cdrtaiety that the guardians of 
Shat territory cannot cover the extenajon of 
ground rapidly enough to make th# eaptnriag 
of a toll a surety. .. . -

Bust from the IHamond.
Shepherd will pitch for Toronto today at

r PTC eared to furnish, our custom eSaSton Ooel-nf nil Bin*.,* 
IT eteam or.domWlc >iruo«--kfeââ

»We ars now 
; wwithtieae

was

and commercial affairs. IU1
. It is inmeanble to believe tbat where nations 
are closely ribed ja blond,and interest they 
can to pui asunder even for a time, and 1 
hope ana belie re that these words which I 
bare epoketl will1 find response iff the bosoms 
Of most of your community. Gentlemen, I 
trust I have -not departed from the impartial
ity whi<* it ie my duty to observe. I know 
at the present moment nothing of politics; my 
tfboie duty, mv true pleasure, is to do all 
that in me lies" to the beet of my humble 
power to edvanto the prosperity of the Domin
ion m every wav l can, and you may to sure 
that the genuine-welcome that you have given 
faff to-day wil loag cause me to remember tbe 
trfftday I have S|tenn among you.

The araemblod business men were theu pre- 
epted to His Excelleuey by President Mat- 
ihews, and for fifteen minutes there was 

•toarty band-shaking. The Vice-Regal party 
irove off at 4.35.

w . Vhmr*h*M,D’A MinuuL v~i

Comment* of the New York frru on the

rïïù?isj?!5bïs! &Æ
Wile morning sayt : In hlf official message», 
and speeches the President, like Lmoold».**» 
won fame at a writer of eloqubbee and power. 
The atmosphere of absolute honesty strength
ens and iUnmlnates bit style. Thit faculty

°SnJ,^,^«r.,,(n.ro,TOdb0migh1 
have pennitoedliitiAdminittration to ipeak 
for itself, and like Sénégal Grant been con- 
tout with a brief, courteous letter of eoeeut- 
auce, but *1» evil, of • great and growing 
eaeplue is ever passent. It threatens the 
nation's life, Congre»» falls to remove it. It 
wttt soon be • ytkr since Mr. Cleveland press- 
ed'lto consideration to the exclusion of all 
site. Mr. Cleveland baring that far vainly 
attempted to persuade the Legislates», to give 
the nation relief, appeals to tbe nation itself 
—like Jackson he goes before the country on 
llri* 18806. ' -

The World rays : The monstrous injustice of 
nneeeeetary to.ation and the grave peridot, 
•orpins have not been so strongly set forth m 
anyspeech Or writing nponfte roypet Nwhy 
are, in Mr. Oleyelimd’s letter. Upon the other 
isauea of the. campaign the latter to equally

:' Th. President had taken 
a stand in -tto- December métrage which he 
eonld not estreat from without bringing uni
versal ridicule upon himself and hie party. 
The letter" ii to all intent! and purposes a 
reiteration of ,tbat message with a few bite of

K3-S
of catching the eyes of the unwary. Thereto 
nothing in it to change the ieeue at made up 
between the two great partie*

Tbe Snn says : So far as the able letter 
published this morning explains or modifies 
the tariff-smashing message ef last December, 
there is distinct evidence ef recent enlighten- 
ment-on the-part of the President.

The Times rays : We are deeply mistaken 
as to the Spirit of tbe American people if this 
letter does pot command general retpeot and 
stfidhi tha adhesion to it of nurny votera whoro 
minds have Been bithffrto undecided. i

prom]
F. nt»mu a te., .

U ' 6eed‘iœbe, let Shertournewt, 
Telephone No. 82t '■ »

•'C-) i”
luivtîi MUST BE SOLD

I Wl,

To Make Room fo*A
hi "f new i,st<m

THREE DOZEN

Parlour or Cabinet Organs

to
tum ma IBM surer for.

Large Bewabllraa Bata» — Tto «, e. r.
" ' - "«ttitor- ; 1

Portland, Me., Sept, la—One hundred 
and fifty tbwnwfira Republican 44,824, Demo- 
«ratio 33,88a Prohibition 148L soattoring B24. 
The «esta, towns in 1886 gave Rapoblwan 87,- 
948, Demoeratio 80,400* Prohtititioa 8028, 
soattoring 8A
Bepublioen plurality, 1888................. 11,88*

" “ 1886........... 7,54*

from the
and at -f. to

ad
As registered at the'^ueen's^Hotcl the Vito

Regal party consista of :
His ExcxLLxycr rax Governqr-Grnxral. 
Her E xcKtiDror Ladt Stanlxt of Preston. 
Misti Lister. . .,,
Captain Hon. G Colville, MOitagy.fieere-

eJ' ll

2 4»

TUB BTBSrSe TETB. k ^:V-
■ Gam..........t..
Chairman Manley haa telegraphed Chairman 

Quay of the National Republican Committee 
aa follow»: We bava carried the

s‘.s^,$ïïU^$srL,™s,.li,
reach 250U The majorities for Dmgley, 
3outelle and MiUiken will exceed 6000 raepeoe 

lifelpk We hate eboeen «very: state senator 
Kid nearly or quite 4B of the eepresentativrt 
» sur l^islatura and have carried every 
Bounty in the state on tbe popular vote.

À tlaetanllv AUenavt at Train Wneeklng
London, Ont., Sept. 10.—Meagre details 

of a fiendish attempt afe trsdn wrecking on 
liqe Grand Tronic Railway Reached, this city 
at a laie hour last night It appears an eaet- 

bonnd freight train, on reaching a point 
about three miles east of Bothwell, between 
8 and 9 o’clock last night, ran into an ob- 
straction, but, aa the train was moving 
slowly, the only damage done was the de
railing of the. engine. The trainmen, on 
making aa.investigation,i discovered that 
two heavy rails had been placed across the

The officials hero are confident that the 
object ci *be miscreants waa to wreck No. 
65 express for the purpose of plunder, but 
they were foiled, for that train was from 
one andWhalf to .two boors late, and the 
freight had received orders to come on. 
Had the express been on time in all proba
bility a terrible diras»ter would have been 
the result.

About 1 o’clock this morning an engine 
having on board Constable Logan and a 
posse left for the scene with the object of 
locating the scoundrels.

many of the down town streets werebnlhautly ma^,ificent teceptiû„ you have been good en, 
illuminated. The march to and the proceed- togiveme tliia evening « the represen-
fug, at toe pavilion were a fitting wind-up to ^ of OHr belüVe<1 Sovereign. [Cheers.] 
toe festivity, which . tended Lord S rmley s certftin that n01,here ln her WKje domln.
first day iu-the Queen Ctiy. Thom who took her name b. recognised with greater
pmtwill always remember it a, a pleasing in- ^ ^ nowhere will it be re-

.. . ‘. ceived with greater warmth and fervor, or
At 7.30 City Hali square was the gathering with a more llccete atUchment and devotion

place of the aldermen and their friends. At ^ to het. person and to her Grown. [Cheer,] 
the same time member, of the brorade. Though x do not desire to take to myself any: 
were meeting M the Lombard-atreet haU and t of tbe credit 0f the magnificent welcome 

*be.r *“d.ly decorated hoec-oarte made ? beBU good enough to give me.
thrir way to the ,ueen » Hotel where they for it J onl in my official rapacity that I 
arrived about thesams time as the partyfrom claim any >rt of youl!
the Cty Hull. The bons of England and the du,Rfnce> to my dying day I shall never for-

sd; £&*s. ss? ïï

2V0kitiSsnaijdu

1 Passing the Roasln.

of *,060 <gsnæ&strîS2z&& &safÆ'ft2ïïiïS«,i?kS:si
diaooqnt tor cash. 1

0CÏAÏIÜ8 HEWCOIBE & GO
1W-M8 OHRftCH 8T.. TORONTO, % T

t=t a ~V~ni I . ■ rTVira, |. —

1*0»

tary; •
A. MacMahon, iEsq., A.D;0.
Hon- V iotob A, Stanley, aged 2L 
Hon. Artkor Stanley, aged 19.k •&: g!’z §ii£S$'St$p.%

The four Stanleys last ttientloned ete son» 
of the Govemot-GeneraL Tbeir Excdlenciee 
left behind them in Quebec three other child
ren, the yoyngeat of lyhom alone > a,girl. An 
eldest son, Edttrai-d, is ih England, and with 
tliiv caption all the Stanley family are In 
Canada, c r

Moe Lister i| a nieoe ef Lady Stanley, and 
fills the position tof lady-in-waiting to Her 
Excellency. The four youpg Stanleys who 
arrived jn Toronto with the Governor-Gene
ral yesterday did not tiake a long,stay in the 
Queea City, leaving later in the day for thé 
Jfalls. .

The Governor-General. yog Urn death of bU 
brother, the Earl of Derby, afiÜ assume.that 
title, the present Ear! having nq issue. In 
that case the eldest son, Edward, will drop 
title of “honorable” and assume that of Lord 
Stanley, hie father*? present,, , j V

I ECHOES OR THE DAY* '

Same of the Ureexy Features of Ih» Keeep- 
lieu—*1*4» Bere nad There# lyiii

Captain J. B. Hughes» First Gloucester Artil
lery, acted aa rigiit guide to the guard of

tiome one had certainly Wandered in not pro- 
viding the dozen^reporters with desk ortdWfe 
at lust night'» meeting. Hence they"' wrote <m

Kt i te by a
rt* ewH4the

oi
Bt

-.4 ,'L

EiSyracqeew : dU ' K iH h k
McGloue dickered with 8yr*c 

ester, but wanted too muon money.
Orie of the main questions that I» now fore

most in the minds of the
gc?ng<to1make?A strong bid forYhalnlp 
etitese Chicago does better Work from n 
Ansjo’s men wlU be tawed to be eattolW

A Cleveland despatch 'says: Umpire Fergu
son is an ardent advocate of a rule tbat will 
nl*oe the pitcher's bOKiSnuarely fa the «entre of 
tbe diamond. And another of his suggestions, 
the placing of first and third base outside the

use and Bosh-

T
siütiak

t*d

out

200 TONS
(t

BEST QUEBEC MAY
IN KALIS.

foul lines, stands an excellent chance of being 
mode a rule at the Association’s next meeting.

Æ«d4‘MSî:
{^a«5»dî?J'SWuBdtW,n.
pffratfvely WeB fixed. Toronto 4» coming out 
all right, if the papers of that city are tobebe-
anyotiie^ctiyta'the^Ajtooriation.0—-New1 York 

Qua, i eui. u «1*3*111.

to me here.
Like yourself, Sir, I feel that » great portion 

of the claim which Her hlajesty’s name has 
upon you is due to her strict adherence to tile 
lines of the constitution, and to her mainten
ance of those free institutions under, which 
you are happily placed.' [Çlheérs.] It is oo 
slight evidence'of the - — —n--- - •

H’ 4 a xIt was 8.10 when the head of the procession 
passed the Rossin House. First came a squad 
of mounted police under the command of Chief 

■of Police Graaett and a staff of inspectors. 
They were toflowed by the Heintzman Band, 
marching at the head of the firemen. Chief 
Ardagb and Assistaut Chief Graham in fire 
UnifOrin came first, and after them 100 of the 
rank and filirih couples carrying torches. Im
mediately behind the tire laddies came 
the hook »ud ladder* wagons and hose 
reels to the number of ten, all gaily 
decorated with flowers, evergreens, and 
Chinese' lanterns, 
the Citizens’ Band under the direction of Mr. 
Bayley, headiug.the Buns of England. This 
society niade a good show, turning out fully 
600 strong. First came the' mounted men 
wearing regalia, and immediately m rear other 
members of the association, according to 
lodges, bearing torches like the firemen, and 
displaying on Ifioir breasts their badges of 
office. Behind the Sons of England came the 
Hnights of the Maccabees and other societies. 
The Vice-regal party viewed the prooeseioufrom 
the balcony of tile Queen's. Alter the last of 
the loot prucesraou had passed, the Governor- 
General and Lady Stanley stepped into car
riages and followed the lipe to thé Pavilion. 
-His Escellertcv rode with the Mayor, Aid 
Dot Id» and Aid. McMillan, while Lady Stan 
ley and Alira Lister were accommodated with 
a carriage beiitlid thatof Jthe Gqveinor-General. 
Members of the City Council and Cftizeus in 
earn ages' brough t up the rear. _

The line of march wire along Front'tb York, 
op York to King, along King to You go, up 
Yonne to Gerrard, thetice. to Horticultural 
Garden# The, etieefa »'«“« th$yjute of pro- 
•ession were crowded with cilizeutvso much so 
that even etieet car traffic wan «ffspeijded, and 
She mounted police, who kept mbviug tfp and 
down along the hue of toareh; experienced the 
yreateet difficulty.,in seenring uninterrupted 
frogreu for tl)e distingwfsUgd visitors.

Aay ktoeito» *r Lathu*la»m-
There w»»0 no ,Mrçk ...pf eutluisiaam, .the 

Governor-Genersl receiving one continued 
Ovation from the mdtnént bo left the hotel 

in *e arrived at toe Pavilion.' Many* of 
the buildings along the route were brilliantly 
illuminated, The Queen’s yHotel was a blaze 
of light, thrown ftofa gasjjiets designed in 
Xlligue and faner ahapea. The Walker Hoase

\

At tbe Theatres.
Two good rompaniee opened engagements at 

ear theatres last night, bat owing to the strOhg 
counter attraction of receiving the Governor- 
Genesai they were not greeted with that pat
ronage wbrah they may "look for during toe 
balance of the week.

Mr. E. J. Bosnian (at tbe Grand) does not 
need any very specifl mention in Tie 
World,5 for be is w well know» ,!£ *)• 
theatre goers of Toronto» Mr. Scan!an in his 
Irish plays is a favorite with us aU, and hie 
acting and singing are among the pleasures of 
the season at Manager Sheppard’s theatre. 
He will appear every evening to» week, with 
matinees to-morrow and Saturday. ,

At tito Toronto tbe Kimball Opera 
nany appeared in that bright musical gem 
The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief. ' /The east 
was firsfaMtoSk'Of which The World will bare 
more to ray to-morrow, 
this morning prevent™

WHOLESALE or RETAILbut

slight evidenceof the wisdom Of thosé "who Have 
gone before to be able to show m such à short 
apace of time sucli an extéhsion of wealth, com
merce and prosperity .#» it ha# been my lot to 
see within the walls of your city to-day.

lord Stanley's ancestors.

In your address you. were; good enough to 
refer to the connection of some of my ancestors 
with the political and piudiameutary history 
of the Mother Country. It is perfectly tr^e 
that that ih so. It has been » long connection, 
and 1 hope one that may be looked back tipoi) 
with pride. But I have never felt m a happier 
position than when, up to ispeatt, the youtigest 
member of that lamiljrh’us been able to oçcupy 
a station to winch his ancesiors cbtild only 
look from afar off. In China, 1 believe, ib is 
the custom for those who seek distinction ih 
thé world of tetters’Of of art td feel that they 
will ennoble thdse who have gone bet ore them.
We regard sn<A matters in an opposite liglit 
amongst Anglo-Saxon n»tioûBr-that when çne 
has to do with thosa wiio1 have contributed to 
the prosperity of a country it has an increased 
responsibility upo^ the eprviv^r.

It may Ge of intérest to apme here to know 
that in connection arith^y faniily t(ie father 
*ànd two sons were Shdeei*i vely momberâ of the 
British Qabinet. and -*11 three have been 
Secretaries ot State for the Colonies. I speak 
fçr^the last of them,, and may say that though 
political vicissitudes cut àhurt and interfered 
with fho tenure of office I -was privileged to 
-enjoy, I shall always consider it ft most fortu
nate circumstance that two of the chief events 
of tlifkb term of office were -intimately con
nected with the affairs of this pountry. Tlie 
one was the accoinplishment of that toatrnifi- X1H u.i]I,ITv. r -«n
cent line of >ailway, the Canadian Pacific ^ --------- —---------- -
Railway, which completed the connection _>m &*&’* Crops. •
through your great Dominion, enabling her WASHINGTON». SepU Id—I he report of 
so open out her arms uf commerce to the the Department of Agriculture fob Sept 1. 
eastern and western hemispheres alike. t. *
[Cheers.] The other was the recognition by the average condition of corn 84.2,
the Home Government that that great com- wheto ,7.3, oats «7-2, lyeffiCfl, bwley 8fi.9, 
miiuioation required etill further extension to buckwheat 93.7, potatoes 8i.fi anti tobacco 
other of Het Majesty's colonies, and X am 87.

In Use American Association 8L Louis 4» so

iSe*
championship series.

Both Serad andtitlmour have beea released 
bf Syracuse.

''WSf.tprohabl, rorajonmw. 
to rleitiug ho many hoodlums into the building 
as sooh aa the doors wora opun.

Those youngsters had a good time of it for 
before the proceeding» com-

J. AUSMAN,workVe

[Cheers.]

WORLD OFFICE.above an hour 
menued.

The Pavilion platform looked quite warlike 
with the number of red-coaled men who 
prowded'iL * x* • • -i

Ladi Stanley and Mies Mater tpl.d Aid. Dodds 
that their reception In Toronto aurpiriiea their 
expoctatione, and that the addresses, far from 
wearying them, pleaeed them mightily.

Until the Vice-Regal party leave to-morrow 
morning for Kingston the Reception Committee 
will romain in attendance on them. »

The reception yesterday wok a complete suc
cess and proves beyond a doubt the ability pf 
Aid; Dodds, chairman of the committee, as aft 
organizer. He asuiSecretary Sanderson deserve 
to be remembered.

Aid. Hallam was amongst those on the plat
form last night. Redid not Bay mdeh, how
ever, reserving his.to roes for to-day'a reception 
of thé üovemof’-OeneVàl at his own residence.

Tim Vice-Regal party which, number 18 in all 
including servants, occupy the Royal suite of 
roomfeii. the Queen's, consisting of 8 bedrooms, 
3 sitting-rooms and 2 parlors. So' for the Im
pression motio.by the Governor-General is that 
he is ft huge success and will be a great fay or-

One of the gallant, officer* of>the Great.
toa1^ «a*®;
iib return to tberpeiice or any of the ribwspapef 
oflftpes w ould bo duly appreciated.

tils Excellhqcy% moreinehis to-day, are: I P. 
B. ti., address at tho Queen’s, 9.45 a.m.; visit to 
Lbe Ueivci-dity and reception of an aiidross, 10; 
Gsgoode tiah, 1L3Q; Education. Deparlmeet,

.«* VI-,The next to follow was The «est** Bay al Bright 
New You, Heps, la—This was th»: last 

day of the xseilg-aeasun at Brighton Beach. 
There waa a large attendance, the weather 
being fixe. The trank was heavy. Results:

First race—Puree 835a I mile. Lemon 
Bkwsasx woo. Gunshot 3, Alfahron» 8. Time

Third rare- Parse $160, U miles Flush 
won. Clay Pate 2, Base Yell 8. Time
2.0L

VÙ }

e 1 st their vaults. 115 King east, where the choicest
brands of flue whisky>. wine, *e., are eeliing at re
duced pricea. V*

■ 1

EXHIBITORS I v

—i
1.20. Com- seearasklp Arrivals. '

Revertéd al. From. 
....New York .Havre'

New York
Date. Home.

Sept. ML.. Normandie
“ ÜÇty rtSC^misdNewYork. .Llrerooul. 
*• . .City of ChesterLI verpool. ..NewYork

i’to tordecimi nokNew Yo rti msterdn m

wKito^veM^rw^rtpl",-.

day, ie delayed at Queenstown pending repairs 
to her crank pi».

BEMBMBKR YOU CAN GLT
tl

tmore to Say to-morrow, pressure un uur .pace 
this morning preventing a fuller notice. On 
Tburaday night the bill wiU bt changed to 
Prince Methusalem. Matinee this afternoon.

—-------------------- ----------- ------
fovtisas ABOUT TOWS.

* : ------ '
The St. Mary’s Altar Boys’ Society ou Ban- 

elected theie officers: James Henry, Pro- 
it tor acclamation);Oea Owen. Vic*-Pre

ins : vna*. awu, oecretnrj ; Bam, Read, 
rerun: wm. Melon*. Assistant Librarian.

" * Son. let* of Yonge-street, 
still manufacturing the 

Visitors and
__________ I aw pracnial

glove manwftLCtirrlngat 228 Qneen-street west.
' Mr. Jeha Bfliott of tiglington, wants to tell 
hie patrons that he Is not the John JClllott 
whose name Appeared in The World among

nu urnsFourth 
11 miles.
Time 2.141.

Fifth race—Pares C260, 7 fnrlonge. Eg- 
mont won, Sam Harper, Jr., 2, Harry

■WfeSRiftfa »
tolled; ' King Idle won, Orange Girl 
Subaltern 8. Time 2.03.

«

DIED.

son of T. Herbert Mason, aged 9 mouths and 
eight days. Funeral private.
I "*,i ■. v- ' A UTICIBS BOMià A ZB.

Ml Yongeat.

AT
3 «Seb

The Arm.off HaU * f
best' driving rlotàTmita., elç, 

«residents should visit them and 
wlnva manefacturing at 223 Qum

I

PRICE & ROBINSON'S,
Cl.se Finishes at «Stonge.

Qmoeso Sep* 10.—This was the eeoond 
day of tbe Autumn Meeting. «* Washington 
Pask. The finishes ware close and «writing;? 
Bonnie King and Birthday running a deed 
heat. Three were only about 3500 spectate# 
presect, the very threatening weather ef the 
morning keeping many fromatteedieg. ■ Tb*i 
track was fast. Reaulfa: îi i

v&tssïst «as*”-
Second race—I mile. Von Trump won, 

Alolia 2, Round-AboutK Time' 1.16g.
Tiiird rao*—6 furkmga1 Gatos won, Lean 

Stone 2, Hindoo Graft 81 Time LOly. 
i Fourth its-1 rail*. Bannie King and

World BnlMhig, Mcllada-st., 

FROM
:

25 CENTS EACH.whose name appeared in me world among 
01 **$»!»&* 

Albert Smltfi, a litd' residing on feonlton-

wound» are not serious.

t

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
_ _ _ llufl BEST WOBK II THE CITY.
STEAMER MAC ASS A We can turn ont your order,

Leaving Hamilton S Am., arrives Toronto matter how large. In !• hours.
11 a.m. Leaves Toronto 6.39 pm., arrives Haro- W MclindMU, Werld Bldg.
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